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Virtually No Typhus or-
irTetanus in Allied Armies,

"WImto'KWi
Says Doctor Keen
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''ADDRESSES CONFERENCE
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MfttHfilltirnli nnrl ? nmnl Aniiilnml.
Wt "

!l cians Discuss Rehabilitation
It J

of Wounded Solders

Ravages of tetanus nnd typhus have
- 'virtually been eliminated from the d

armies, avid SO per rent of Hit men
Snow wrunded In bnttle, recnvri and are

able to return to the trenches because
Of the discoveries of modern sclenco.

i Tr. Y. W. Keen, major In the t'nlted
, States Medical Corps ntnl emeritus pro- -

fessor of surgery at Jeffer '

made these ssertlons I n nn ntuirpss
during a conference on re'inlillltu'ori

' ot the wounded at the Am-ri'- cail- -

'.erny of rolltlcal and Social Kolence thl- -

flrroon. Major Kem ndilrem whs
he feature of the openlnjt ses.-ln- n of

ft two-da- y conference on th genenl
"toplo. "nehabllltntlon of the Wound 'd "

The death rnle In thi, Ainerlcnn nrnn
according to Dr. Keen, quoting figures
irorn Hurgeon (ieneral (.orpas, - only
one-thir- d the death rate of j large city.
The speaker eald this In refutation of

i assertions that t"ie army death rate ev- -
ceedB that of large cities.
4 Only twenty-fiv- e per rent of the roin-7un- d

fractures sustained In the pre.-e-nt

war prove fatal, wherenx lxty--l- x tiercent were fatal during the f'ivll War,
.Dr. Keen said.

Cnntraat to Clill Wnr
Vf. Vhlle ninety of every hundred te-- f

Unus victims died during the rivll War,
Ntnrlatla nn tna nresent sttlfe shnw

j that the mortality rate, basd on loon
cases, was only forty per cent, lie said
Some of the victims did not recehe tin
tetanus antitoxin.

Discovery of the tetanus antitoxin bv
experimental research work before thewar resulted In the checking th

Infection, nccorrtlng to Major
i Keen.

The "cootie" l responsible for the
Wholly new- - disease trenrh fovm- -

'Which medical rolence Is now fighting.
am uoctor, Keen, taking the place, In

4V measure, of typhus, which, during the
Spanish-America- n and the rivll Wars,
Claimed a terrible toll among the Amer-
ican fighting men.

a'Typhold has been from the
.army," said Doctor Keen "The bacillus

typhoid was pnly dl?coereii In 1880,
fifteen vmt. nrin- - tt.B it. .11 i..rf"a .i.it, l,c l l l lti.

Sclenee's Mnri elous Adnnee
i"aor Ke'n conUnuert-

in me uiii vrir locKjaw wk not
frequent, but it killed ninety out of
- patients; compound fractures killed

!W.tWo out of every three: amnutntlnns

EC

of

Ztrn9A nyrtr-t- t thin Kn n..n ..nn0. ...u. v. IIH.II u.f jici iriu inn-i--

llty.
V.F-i- " unl 'he total statistics of the great
$45fwr are collected a work of yearsl can only quote Individual statistics.
rtslSw i"uu cases tf tetanus lri the base
:Vfctlspltars In Kngland, the mortality was
f5tfi,;niy.' .the Government, lielng

did and ascertain extent accom-f- c

? per cent died. OflO of this
r es Which did receive the antitoxin

rfj'iy per cent died e.. less than

ifonfpcer,,;r;;rof com.
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dreaded

banished

iraciurei or'j
Cos. Four

are wrvictory tho ages rnces
jror tn arrvntlv il m nlnhi.l nlimha. nri....v.j.i"r "";""'." ""' .."'
v"i'u,-a"u- jioreover. tne;"wiiiiiy ot ampuiaiions at iresent,ww; 111 som sfrles every one recovered.

It V"1. inc.woiiriiea per rent are soon1', i" return the fighting lines.
thli. world wnr, conditions In 1918

arA far dlffprpnt tint nni.. fmm tun n

t5 Civil War and from those Immedl- -

"eIore me wai mil rrom those
S4'4'-- Speaklng of the oneratlnna which

v"Phyglctans are now enabled to perform,
.' MWVrie... IfAan art l4,vr- tt,v,

Th. wnn-- i . .U .

oniy n '

HUie 0er nn Inch 11 d lrtt . n.'.ror, F. S, I,ee, 'but It takenUrEry nparlv 2400 vrara ti fm.i it
. ant neart was firit laid hnr. nnrl spved

UP fftr a Rtah U'nlirill Ihm ti. une
vearfl (1fii7i v..... .hu

tkn has been done hundreds of time
-- na nas saved the llvp8of aTpout
Of, thOSe nDmfprl linnn Iti ihl. .. -

,?mli1e have been lemoved from
i!"SMr 01 me neart ana from
iarce blood vpksHs
5. Thft first seflfllon. nvp r

Ittner Krusen, Director of Health and
murines or rniladelphla, presided,

ocIork under the ffeneral
lam.

. Physicians and surgeons who have
,vii wiu.e iame lor notable achleve-ment- a

In the practice of their profes
sions, many of them now in tho mllllnr- -

are ln Philadelphia todavjana tomorrow to attend this conference," reu" of which the medical autho-
rities of the army elvilinn n
.hop that a large of soldiersana sailors madi Mimi - i. (.... w. I.MIIIIICU 111

!.;tn war will be restored to personal In- -,

dependence and to useful occupations.
Many Restored to ruefulness

and Re:l"'ng ofDisabled Knldlsrs r- - us,! til.a .i "line! .miliary.Service In Home Selected Line of Dutv
.in tne Army will be a subject discussed
jtnts, afternoon by Lieutenant Colonel.Harry Mock. Medical Cr.r.w i k .

J .Marvels of surgery accnmniish,i ,,n,i.- -
.the pressure of war's tippaUmIi. ...in u- -

f'dtaclosed for the first time at "this con
ference. Tliousairds of men, after

W received wounds which in form.r'4,war would have left them .,nt r.i..incapable of furtner military service, hut
iso.aepenaent upon others for the resttof'thelr lives for support, have beenjltrd to Osefulnesa and In many casesw"ipk io me army

iliW.i . . . ,,.,innpr imnr.rrnn Hns.." i. """"' nijcrs win read
lil ' J'lcu'enant Colonel

arlea w. medieni nrn
rtlie army, on "Defects of Hearing and

: Brlaradir nin.Qi tk. m
ble. medical corns nn xt

Medical" Department of the Armv
Iine yare of Disabled:" James

e, vice chairman of F,i.rijyaior Vocational Education, en the
vnnuiies or national Auwen foe
iucatlon," and another miner hv

4u!enant Colonel Casey A. Wotd
tl corps of National Arm.- -

.At tpnlghfa session general topic
. "7. i;uiiiruciion ana

l nehabllltatlon." The an.sk.
l.--ba Wallace Buttrlck. nreslrf.nt

.General Education Board of Neiv
, upugias u, McMurtrle. director
Red Cross Institute for Crlnr.Urt

DUnbled Men, whose address will
lllwatrated; Michael J. Dowllng.

Bt of the Olivia State Bank of
ias Major J. V. Todd, of the

,j&f Pension Commissioners
lAwho. will discuss rehabllltallnn

B, Kldner, voca.
jweratary of the Invalided

fttaaton a Canada; and Jamea
Mie.reoeraijkiard;'for, Vo.

CUUKAUEUUSLY tlUHl UUK tSAlTLE 1JS EKAJNUE AS WE DEVOTEDLY SERVE AT H0ME4
. ...I. .. .

- '' - ".... ....,,1 II - - V "t
1 SPENT NIfiHT UNnER I PHILADELPHIA'S ROLL OF HONOR dla, v"e. ha been mucj in nction. I I

NAMES
'$

Gcnnnntown Sergeant Major
Jells ol Lonqly bxpenence

Rlttlnit alone In the dark In ft de
serted and ruined French village, with
shells screaming overhead and bursting
ft! RfnllnH.1 Mft Ib 111 AVlMpllnnk A.
SCrlbed In a letter rttim Sniml Maine

nbrt w 'n. '7 kam Tuipehocken
lr"1' ,vno ls ln ,ne "lh Telegraph

Ba.J!1L01i .cor')- -

never my fee nfcs." he.". me nrst mgnt I was underbarrage. went till on motorcycle)
Rnd, "'rivjd In n little deserted village
i'ept myself, and there wns not one
....-- c in mo Lunn :m iiliiilllK. I'.ltCll Oneiiruu m ,.,.. .iil. .. ., .

' "" iiioph ui luiim, i em nown on '

n etnnp In iiwn t iliiiiirni
."' n(ld only usn there about ten mlli-- l

uies wnen tne Amerlcann in back of thetown started a barrage, and, of course,
the Germans answered It. was ter j

rittc, I must admit I funny;
silting there all by myself with the I

shells splattering nil around me. HoMever, after that night, It didn't bother
me go inucn

j

13 AMERICANS HELD
j

IN GERMAN PRISONS!

vfar Departniciit Locates More
r rty t TliTirii i iiKrn rrisonrr

liv Enemv

ih ihc AsMtrialpil Prt
Vi'nblnsinn, Sept 20

The nnmes of thirteen American sol-
diers. Including lieutenants, held

ermanv. were announcedtnda"bv th War Department At the
siinn time department announced
the safe return to Ills company of Lieu-
tenant Arthur M Unberts, of Jtlrmlng- -

ham. Ala'., previously reported n prisoner
at famii Itnstatt. fiermnny. WheMier
Unberts escaped or merely had been
erroneous'y reported captuted was not
Indicated

The list nf prisoner" follows:
At ts Thorns" I.

Shea. Springfield. Mass.; C. T. Ketgn-- I
son. Cambridge, Mass.: William
Sleen-- , (irlmes 1'ass. Idaho j

At Karlsruhe Lieutenant Kit win Rm-- 1

dl Alliertoiin, Jll'Uilnle. N. '

At Slialm'ersrnuet7 Lieutenant David
C Calkltis. .Incksnnxllle, Kin.

At Casel Prank Kunch and fJeorge
Hrand, privates, addre-- s unknown.

ln hospital at (Soettlngen I'rivatfs
Moses Hroolilyti ; llnlpli A,
MniNen, Newurk, N.

At Mei.seburg MVhnel Kenrn". pil-vn- i.

New York city
At Darmstadt Paul prlxate,

Kloydada, Tex.
At LangonsalJia .loseph Mlnando, De-A-

troll. Mich.
At unknown camp- - Vester L.

drews, private, Plney Creok. N. C.

AIRPLANE EXPERT HELD

Employe of Curtise Plant Said tft
Bo Pay of (Icrmnnv

New York, Sept. 20 The World says
today

A man wns arrested yesterday the
plant ot Curtlss Rng'neerlng Cor-
poration at Harden City, Where for the
las. thi eo months he hns been employed
nj an expert in the airplane assembling
department. He Is known Kdward
F. Marchenet.

member nf his family Informed
army Intelligence operatives who have
been investigating Marchenet sev- -

...ou. o... rnr th inci oiin run
ho has been In the employ of the (Jer- -

development or airplanes.

move to stop soaring costs

By the I'nited Presi
Washington. Sept 20 As one step In

stopping ever upward trend of prices
and wages, tne tiovernmeni proposes
ran to set a Htandard wage In each
llne of wa work. At the same time

more careful checking on prices win
be attempted, nnd Insofar as possible
standard or fair price lists will be en-

forced.
The stnndardlr.ntinn of wages prob-

ably will be undertaken In a weeks
tlirougn piesiucnuui..,.!.. .,..w.. ...m

I in lltti'i.v lllf tiurniniriii .viii irn
proJucem that they cannot hiive raw

.... t,. i.. ...., i.. c,iii hiii- - c.a
nt a. fair uric.

KILLED IN AIRPLANE'S FLL
Merliunir Die- - anil Pilot I Severely

Brui-e- il

By io Associated Press
Albany, Oa., Sept. ill An airplane

from Souther field fell near Dawson,
(Ja , toda, killing the mechanic. Walter
Hilton, of California, and badly bruising
the pilot, Lieutenant Ming, of Austin,
Texas.

The lieutenant said he lost
while a tail spin

WIDOW WOULD

pe,r.cetn. . Among thousand man his specltlc tasKferifty not receive the antitoxin, to the of the
J them 80 Of the ' Pllshmcnts Government In the

puuuu nre now tatni instead
8 per cent as In the out of U. S. Propose to Standardize

V5l-5v- e amputations due to Infection. o(Our over Infection Is reason and
now uone.
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STA Y AND

"I want t" see them stay over there
and fight It out. Just as their father
would want them to do If he were alive
today."

Mrs. Kllzabeth Murphy, 547 North
Sixty-fift- h street, made this Statement
today after she had received notification
from the War Department that one of

her two sons with hthe American forces
In France was missing In action.

The boys are descendants of General
"JOo" Hooker, of Civil War fame. A

third son died shortly after the two
boys went away to war and the widow
now lives with her two daughters. Her
husband has been dead fifteen years.

When a state of war was declared
to exist between this country and Ger-
many, the two younger Murphy boys
wanted to enlist. Their older brother

then an Invalid.
J Henry Murphy enlisted first. He

Is now battalion sergeant malor In the"
headquarters company of the horse bat-
talion of the Second Army Division In
France. Later J Hooker Murphy spoke
to his mother nf his desire to enlist.
Hie Invalid brother was near death at
that time.

"He can't go away," Hooker told his
rrfdther, "and-som- e one should go in his
place."

Mrs. Murphy refused permission at
that time, deciding that she needed net
boy at home. She said, however, ihe
would have no objection If he was
drafted.

In September Hooker, whq Is twenty-(l- x

years old. waa drafted and sent to
Camp Meade. Fifteen days Uttr his
Invalid brother died, a victim of tuber- -
ruloilB. Hooker waa sent laer to Camp
Hancock, where Iumi alned t

r, "wim wnicn

v SjlTKiBfN

L.C.

OFFICER PRAISES

STATE SOLDIERS

Private Tomlin Sends Let
ter From Rainbow Divi-

sion Commander

REFERS TO VICTORIES

In Chnmpng'ne, on Oureq and
and in Lorraine Men Won

Glory

Pennsylvania men many of then
1'hlladelphlSns have done much to w li-

the letter of commendation which thi
uommander nf the Korty-necon- (ltnln
tow i nivision hns addressed to the

nnd men of the division. A cop)
of this letter, which icvlews Hie Ulvl-lon-

work since It landed In Kranc. ha
i' " 'enI "' ''""acieiphla l.y I'rlvate
nichard k. Tomlin, of the insth Ami.u- -
i.tnro (inimnt.... ti. ,..... .....1.I. m- i uji.t r.in.u wiin a
letter in rrivne Tomlin s brother. .1 L.
Tomlin, 118 Lincoln ilrlc. Herman-tow- n

I'rhate Tomlin Is a former Central
High School hoy. and he has received
several citations from the Trench Gov-
ernment, lie enlisted April 4, 1017, In
the First New Jersey Ainhulnnce Com
pany. nnd went across with the Rainbow
DMslnn.

The ('ontmeniliitltiii
The letter of commendation In part

follow'
"Your first elements entered the

Irenelies In Lorraine on February 21
You served on that front for r0 davs
You were the first American dlvlslon'lo
ht Id n divisional sector, and when you
left the sector Juno 21 jou hail served
continuously ns a division In the trenches
for n longer time than any other Amerl
can division. Although you entered the
sector without experience in actual war-- I
fare, you so conducted jouiHelxesm in
win the respect nnd affection of the
French veterans with whom you fought
I'niler gas nnd bombaidnienl. In raids.
In patrols, In tho heat of hand-to-han- d

cotniint and In long, dull hours mr trench
routine mi trying to a sol(ller"s spirit, you
nnrn yourselves In n manner worthy of
i he traditions of our roumry.

Crushed German Assault
"You were withdrawn from Lorraine

and moed Immediately to ihe Cham-
pagne front, where duilng thei criticaldays fiom July 14 to July 18 you had
the honor of being tho only American
division to light In General GouraUd'sarmy, which so gloriously obeved his
order. We will Htnhd or die,' and by Its
Iron defense crushed the German assault
and made possible the offensive ot July
18 to the west of Ithelms

"From Champagne you were called to
lake part in exploiting the success nortH
of the Mnrne. Fresh from the battle-fro-

before Cha'one. you were thrown
against the picked troops or (lermany,
For eight consecutive days you attacked
skillfully prepared positions. You cap-
tured great stores of arms and muni-
tions. You forced the crossing of .the
Olirrci. You took Hill 212. Sergy. Meitrcy
Ferme nnd Scringes by nssault. You
drove the enemy, Including nn Imperial
Guard division, before ou for a depth of
fifteen kilometers. When your Infantry
was relieved It was In full pursuit of the
retreating Germans, and your artillery
continued to progress nnd support

Amerlcin division In the advance
to the Ves e.

Three Honors (liven '

"For your services In Lorraine your
division wns formally commended in
general orders by tho French nrmv corps
under which you ser,ed. For your serv-
ices In Champagne your asemhled of-
ficers received the personal thanks and
commendation of General Gouraud him-
self. For your services on the Ourcq
your division was officially complimented
In a letter from the commanding gen-eta- l.

First Army Corps, of Julv 28,
1918."

Accompanying the copy of the com-
mendation Is a letter In which I'rlvate
Tomlin describes "the most terrible bar-
rage of shrapel nnd gas of the war,
lasting four days and four nights."

"It wns nlmost unendurable," he bays,
'and then more than ever did the fel-!o-

realise there wns a good and
gracious God watching over us. It was
t'irlble on our ears and nerves. Time
after time 1 drove my ambulance over
the shell-tor- n roads, and all the time
iirmersed In that deadly gas, with the
Grapnel peppering our cars. Once a
shell broke between me and a pal who
was driving his car only twenty feet
ahead. He was killed and my car was
riddled, but I came through safely."

King Custafs Youngest Son Dies
Stnrklirlm, Sept. 20 Prince ICrlc.

Duke of Vestmsnland, voungest son of
King Gustaf, died today of pneumonia,
which developed from Spanish Influenza.
The Prince was twenty-nin- e years old.

HA VE SONS
FIGHT IT OUT

he sailed for France. He had been made
a corporal.

In the middle of August Mrs. Murphy
tecelved the last letter from Hooker.
Writing under date of July 25 he denied
all reports that the American army was
not advancing rapidly. His mother had
written of talk that was common In her
neighborhood that the stories of the
American successes were false.

"The Americans are doing big things,"
Hooker wrote. '"And the men who ay
they are not should he stood up against
a wall and shot. In the big push we
moved so rapidly that we ate In the Ger-
man kitchens the enemy had Just left
and used some of the food they had
cooked. The Germans are some trav-
elers."

Hooker before he was selected for the
National Army was a Tark guard. Be-

fore that time he was In Troop B, Fourth
United State Cavalry, for three years,
and saw service In Hawaii and the
Philippines. He was an amateur base-

ball player and at various times played
with a number of teams here.

Willi Admitted to Probate
W lie probated today Included those of

Hstelle Ji, Coatee, 119 West Penh street,
who. In private bequests disposed of
property valued at 123.000 ; F.manuel
Bradbury. Ocean City. X J.. $19,000;
William C. Kepneler 6100 Webster street.
$0705; Louise Mauser. ISIS North Front
street. $7947; Josephine B. Haldeman,
1611 Tlace street, $6000: Catharine M
joHnann, 1824 North Twelfth street.
,urii; .vieiinaa uoiton, zuju
'Broad street. 1&100. arid Kmlly Kourf,
2124 Foplar street, $3300.

PilfOSO SIT, KEItriCK CI'RTAII.ICD
nneoiive ionaar, urptember 'J3.. throuih

service to Tobyhanna via Pennsylvania RR.
will b dlamntlnufd. Trains wlU eontlnu to
ana rrom atrounapurc connectioc KIIB Lack'.KStlSltt t, 4V -

Vr.. Elizabeth Murphy, Informed One of Hrr Roys in Franca Is
Missing in Action, Voices Patri-

otic Sentiment

was

Jr

LHu'JsP WmmB ikIP1HPsIr $flT
fes& fferaf

W. R. Rriio Corp. Ed. JEYNoi-- b

3a ssedAl'sQilris

JOHN ALFRED
DOM N I C K SOLPtr,

Pniiowcn KlULtO

V.A.B.Mr-QUAQE-
. A.DOWD,

Wounded Vounded

IN
Continued frnm Pace One

the first American soldiers in land In

Fiance, sailing tarly In December.
Up was attached to a machine gun

bntlnllon nnd It Is believed he fell In the
lighting along the Mnrne, when the.
Franco-America- n troops began their
counter-offensiv- A letter from the lied
Cross in France received a few days
ago announced that Alfred, who was a
memher of Company C, .inth Inrantry,
fcl In the fighting near Mexy on July JB.

Another brother, Joseph A. Volke soon
expects to be drafted. lie Is twenty
years old and registered last week, tte-fo- re

he went to Conshohocken, Alex-
ander, with his three brothers kept a
newspaper and magazine stand nt Six-
teenth and Market streets. The older
brother, Angelo, has since established
Ihe Philadelphia Hoot .Itlnck Supply
Company at 130 Noith Fifteenth street,
and he expected to take the boys Into
partnership nfter the war.

Prhnte Charles Me.Meiinni.v was killed
In action while fighting wllh the lfiTth
Company of the Fifth Kcgltnent of mu-

rines, according to the official casually
list published this afternoon, lie, .was
only eighteen years of age, having en-

listed a year ago. Just nfter reaching
his seventeenth birthday. 11P Is the son
of Joseph F. McMennmy, 851 B Frankford
nenue, Holmeshurg. Before entering
the nation's service he was a student

i'rliale .Inlin MrUuistcn, of Nar-bert- h,

wns killed In action July 18 In
Franco, according to word received here.
Ills bride of a var lives at their Nnr-hert- h

home McQulstnn wns twenty-thre- e

years old, and before he was se-

lected for the Natlortnl Army a year ago
wall employed ln a garage In N'nrherth.
Before his marriage he was st the Mex-Icn-

border with the National Gnnnl
He left the service "Poir-hl- s return, and
was Inter drafted. Three brothers are
Ih the service. Tltey are Samuel, Hugh
and James McQulstnn.

IJeiiteunnt Cornelius T. Mrt'Hrthj, !

S. army medical corps, attached to the
British army, has been slightly gassed
In' France. News that he was u victim
has Just been receled here with the
announcement that he has been awarded
a second military cross.

He Is believed to have been the first
American honpred wllh tin? British Mil-
itary Cross. Xo Information as to the
exact deed that Is responsible for his
second decoration has reached here.

Lieutenant McCarthy, whose home In
this city Is 0 South Thirty-eight- h street,
la now In Blnckpool, Kngland, recuperat-
ing, as he writes, "from thp effects of
the gas the boche shot Into me,"

I'rltnte Thoinns .Murphy, killed, lhed
with his aunt, Mis. Mary Kelly, 1311

North Fifty-sixt- h street. Ho wns
twenty-fou- r and enlisted In July, 1017,

ln the old Sixth lleglment, N. G. P Fp
to the time of his deeth on August 12
ha wns a member of Company B, 111th
Infantty. In recent letters to his sister,
Miss Nan Murphy, he stated that the
German losses were heavy and the dead
piled eight and ten feet deep. A brother,
Forrest, Is In France with a piedlcal
unit.

1'rlmte Amns A. Conrad, twenty-fiv- e

years old, 52 North Sixty-secon- d street,
died July 19 from wourids received ln
action, according to a telegram received
by his mother, Mrs. C F. BUrgner, Mon-
day, from the War Department. Cnnfad
was a marine of the Klghteenth Com-
pany. Second Bnttallon, Fifth Itegiment
He enlisted In July, 1014, and served
at Vera Cruz, Mex. Ho Billed for
France In January. A wife, whom He
married In November, and two sisters
survive him Prior to enlistment

as a nlckelplater In Boybrto'wri,
Private John Preston, twenty-fiv- e

years old, menloned In Canadian
casually lists as wounded. Is he son
of James Preston, 5553 Sullivan street,
aermftntewn. Pielon was wounded In
the left arm and Is confined to General
Hospital No. 32. Camlers, Franc.e, ac-
cording to Infntmatlon received fiom
the Director of Uecords, Ottawa, Can-
ada, by Mr. Preston. , Preston enlisted
here during the recent drive for Cana-
dians and Britishers. He was born ln

YET DIGNIFIED

Tht Matitr Car

For immediate deUvtry.
Choice of colors,

t

M7 STREKT,

W.A.SMEr'f
,

ALEC M. coup. J. HOOKER
VOCPE-- .
KILLtb MHfNO IN

ACtlOH

G.TAYLOR.,
Died from Accident

PHILADELPHIA SOLDIERS
ARE KILLED ACTION

UNUSUAL,

FIAT
CHESTNUT

Missing

MURlPHY

d . BURKE ,

Wounded

Rnglnnd Inn came to this country when
n. small boy. together with two oilier
brothers nnd hi pnrents, He was
trained In Kngland for several months,
prior' to being sent Into active service.
Preston wns nttnehed lo n Canadian
mnchlhe-gu- n battery, lie wna employed
ns a bricklayer.

Bugler Joseph U. Hejer, 330f Amber
street, reported wounded, was employed
at the Frankford Arsenal before he en-

tered the, service five montha ago. He
was twenty-tw- o years old. The Oeyer
family litis moved, to Trenton, X, J.,'
since the soldier sailed for France.

Prllflte Joseph Hindi, B.0 Kast
Thompson street, Is only nineteen years
old. - Ho Is listed among the wounded.
He has been In the army for a year
and served ln France with Company C,
Fifty-nint- h Inrantry. Three other sons
of Albert Dinah, his father, are In the
service. They are. Stephen, Itoleslas
and Calm'r Hlash, Joseph Dlash was
a driver of a truck when he ehltsted.

Corporal J. Honker Murphy, reported
mlsslnir since July 30. Is twenty-si- x

years bid and lived with his wlrtpwcd'
mother at 547 North Hixty-ntt- h street
before entering the service. Up, was a
member of Company A, ninth Infantry.

rrlutn John V. Mulluiiy, twenty
years old, BID North Thirty-fift- h street,
has been wounded In the left shoulder,
ncenrdlng to a letter received from him
by his mother. He was formerly a mem-
ber of the old Sixth Itegiment. X. O. P.
After training at Camp Hancock he
sailed for France last May He was
attached to Company M, 111th Infan-
try.

I'rivnte John Doinlnlrk, one of three
brothers In the service of the nation,
was taken prisoner on Ihe Mnrne July
lfi, and Is now In a German cnmji, ac-
cording to a leport recehed at his home.
1403 South Ninth street. He was a
m(,mber ot company fi, 110th Infantry

l'rlnte James J.. Heney, a North
Philadelujilau who saw service ln the
old- Sixth Itegiment, Is also a prisoner
In Geniiuny. His home hero is 3018
North 'Kle'venth street. He was a mem-
ber of Company M, 111th Infantry.

Corporal Aloyniiu llowil, Company A,
109th Infantry, Is leported missing In
action since July 30. He is twenty
years old, nnd enlisted August 15, 1017.
The last letter received by his parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Aloyslus Dowd. .dated Au-
gust 21, says he was wounded In the
light hand. Before enlisting he waa a
roofer. He is a graduate of St. Agnes's
Catholic School, and lived with his par-
ents at 3(104 Brandywlne street.

1'rltHte William A. MoQunld, Com-
pany C,t ilOOth Infantry, Is reported
missing since July 30. His parents', Mr.
nnd Mrs. Harry M. M.cQuaid,. 3126 GaUI
street, received a letter from Him, dated
AtlguBt 17. In which he says "that he
wrs wdurtded In the right hand. ld

Is twenty years old and Unlisted
In .July, 1917, Two of his cousins are
reported to be prisoners ln (lermany.
Before enlisting he was a teamster. He
was a student of St, Michael's Catholic
School.

I'rlvate, .lainn J. Durke, Company C
juvin inrantry, is-- reportea missing in
action since July 29, but his aunt, Mrs.
P, l.enane, 704 North Thlrty-seveht- h

street,' with. Whom ha lived, received a
letter frbm htrh dated August 23, In
which he says that both his hands have
been seriously Injured. He Is twentv- -
slx years old nnd was' drafted In March,
1918, Before being .drafted he was a
g'ass worker. He was a student of St.
Agnes's Catholic School.

Private Constantino I'lehecil, 2028 In- -
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acordlng to word received by his family
irom mo war Department. Despite
tHIs, the soldier Is reported missing In
today's .official casualty list. He was
selected for the Xatlonal Army last
September and sailed fdr France after
training for three months st Camp
aicaae. He is reported to have been
killed July 2B while fighting with Com
pany I., 100th Inrantry. .lie has a
brother In the Italian army. His patents
are In Italy.

I'rlvale Harry Tlojie, reported Unof-
ficially ns having been wounded In ac-

tion, wan one of the members of the
White Lily' Club, a social organization
of South Philadelphia that has glveu
more thnn thirty of Its forty members
to the service. He Is In Fmnce with
Company D, 100th Infantry.

Corporal Kdwerd Iteynolds. reported
unofficially an the victim of a German
gan attack, Is another member of the
club. Ho Is with Company B, 109th
Infantry.

Private William (Unite, 1430 Lombard
street", la this ,econd colored soldier of
tlila'clty to be named among Ihe cas-

ualties. Gnntle Is In Philadelphia now
with nineteen other wounded negro, tf

from the hospital 'at Lakewood, X.
J., here to assist 4n raising funds for
tho Mercy Hospital.

He Is a member of the 302d motor
supply train, and Is suffering from the
elTec Is of n Hun gas shell, received
whlla he was helping flU a shell hole
III a road In the Toil I sector, so that his
triickload of supplies could reach tile

further on.
"We first run Into the Germans at

KeYiimel Hill 'last November," said
Ganttee, "and they're a rotehJlot. We
were up against the Brandeliburgers and
they look Ilk a lot of hnlf-grow- u boys.
They're no good."

Gantte's father was a Frenchhinn and
he waiTborii In Novft'Rcotlii. He worked
for, the Adams Impress Company here
before he enlisted last year.

Lieutenant l.iiirrenre I.nylon, of the
aviation corps, was wounded July 19
nfid died of ills wounds August 25 while
in ft German prison camp, according to
word received by his fdther nt Ala home
lnv Georgetown, Del. The father Is L.
L. Laylon, n wealthy Georgetown busi-
ness man. Two brothers of Lieutenant
Layton nre In France.

Private Wallace Itlrliard lUlil, 4339
Dexter street, Mnnayunk, Is In a hospi-
tal behind the lines after being" gassed
while In the fioiu-Iln- e trenches, accord-
ing to a letter received frbm him under
date of August 12, In the official cas-
ualty list he Is listed as missing since
July 30.

Casualties listed officially .today that
were reported here previously after

repoits concerning them were
received are:

Wagoner George Milton Taylor, 5116
Tacony street, died from accident; Pri-
vate William I). Conley, 3C12 Fltbertt
street, missing, and Private nf Marines
Xorman S. Lomas, 601 Kast Johnson
street, missing, f

AMERICANS WIPE OUT

GERMAN RAIDING BAND

Only Two Left Alive, Bucks
County Doctor Writes

Home

"Kvery man unit would rathet
fight than eat," says Dr., John J. Swee-
ney, of Bucks County, ln a letter home.
He tells of the disastrous failure of a
Grrmnn attempt to raid American
trenches at the point where he wns sta-
tioned. "Kvery man except two was
killed, and one of these was shot to
pieces," he,, flays,

"These birds fiom the Keystone Stale
nre bloodthirsty," his letter continues,
"and the officers really have their hands
full preventing them from going over
the top nt any nnd all times to root
the snakes out of their nests. Last
night they raided our lines, thinking to
catch us by surprise, but when the bar-
rage lifted they found our boys wnltlng,
with bayonets fixed, and In five min-
utes It was all over"

Lieutenant J. Armln Stackhouse, of
Ambler, writes to hU wife telling how-b- e

went to tho front lines with a de-

tachment that was conveyed ln 2500
motor lorries. ,

"We passed easily 50,000 people, on
Jhe trip through what was once beau
tiful land."-- lie says. old women were
sitting nmong tho ruins of their homes,
crying bitterly; others Vere cngBged
In trying to salvage personal belong-
ings. It looked as If a. cyclone, earth-
quake and lire, all rolled Into one, had
devastated the country; but we'll make
the Huns pay In the end."

DEATH BATTALION CHIEF SLAIN

Executed for Part in Counter- -

Revolution, Snys fibrlin
Ry the United Press

London, Sept. 20. Madame Alexandra
Bedschkajeuna, organizer of the Rus-
sian women's battalion of death, was
executed at Vitebsk, September 12, for
participation In, a counter-revolutio- ac-
cording to a Berlin wireless dispatch
made public here today.
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BRANDS GERMAN

OUTRAGES TRUE

"Capable of Anythihg De-

spicable," Writes Private
Frank B. Ryan

AMERICANS IN CONTRAST

Langddwne Soldier Describes
Many Interesting Episodes

Witnessed in France

"Xo matter how terrible a story mayj
seem, stamp It as true. The Hun Is
capable of anything despicable."

This Is how nnother boy from here
spenka-- of stories of German outrages.
He Is Private Frank B. tlynn, of Lans-down- e,

and hls.letler to his mother is
I'lScrlptlve of Ihe many things ho has
seen In Franco. He Is a driver of a
motortruck ln nn ammunition Iralh.

llt'Ot, tlla nHrt HlnH.. i nt.... .1... nn
Trast between the bravery bfthe Amer
icans nnd the "ICamerad" of the Ger-
mans. "I saw nn American lielnt?t," he
writes, "with a Imll'Jt hole .through ltA
trom from to rear, showing that the
wearer bf It wns facing tln lire. Neither
did he throw up his hands nor shuut
'Knmerad' when his supply of ammuni-
tion was exhausted."

In another letter he writes:
"Just now M'c are camped In a place

recently ocoUpl-- d by 'German troops.
After they' were driven out the lT. S.
Infantry came in and took possession.
All nbout evidences of atough fight are
'lying. American nnd German helmets
lying- about, dugouts galore, Inachln-gu- n

nests, Immense quantities of Ger-
man ammunition, discarded rifles, cloth-
ing, soap, everything Imaginable, show-
ing that the Hun was retreating fast
with our boys In hot pursuit.

"To make It more pleasant, these, bpys
are from the vicinity of Philadelphia.
Xo doubt UicU" Shoemaker, Thorpe and
Leslie Cialg-wer- e all In what "Is now
considered a 'history-makin- g battle.' "

ARCHBISHOP IRELAND WEAKER

Physicians Gravely Doubt Recov
ery From Relapse

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 20. Archbishop
John Ireland, of the St. 'l'aul Diocese of
the lloman Catholic Church, who has
been 111 for a long time, is gradually be-
coming weaker, It was announced at his
home here last night.

Last winter Archbishop Ireland suf
fered a breakdown and since then has"
never fully recovered. His physicians
said that they have grave doubts
whether the archbishop would recover
from this relapse. ,
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GUNS FIRING ON. MEtZL

U. S. NJnc-Ifnc- h and Larger Calif?
"-- i iinuimcrmaii airongnoia Vy:

By the! Associated Press ,?&
1Vnil,lhil..r a..i n . .... ri... - trJV, ,. -- me juris di rjn

Meu, the German stronghold In JJir. V
ralne, are unWer the fire of Amrlersuns of ntnej-lnc- and larger caliber, Smembers of AheHouse Military Com-- F
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S."CWTher IJ52SB& W
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WINS SECOND BRITISH MEDAL
n

Licutfcnnnt McCarthy, of Ph'lla,C3
acipijha, Recovering From GagiinKoS

Lleuyennnt Cornelius T. .fvrn.n tt '

S. Mellcal Corns, has been .1

innthi)r Hiitlati mint-- .. i.,
.i .1...7"' ". .'.""".( "Mi '" - 121

ue"anS i:artny is a'Phllade - A'llphlan with nn Amerl.mn unit'.,. Of.sil
i'l.al.t'i her Brltlah army. He Ik now gitM
!Jic.kpo"', Kn'nd, recovering fram 'Wl

I11" ldrea MeFe la MSouth, Thirty-eight- h street. w
tteivnl?0!, M" ,arBt. l"llry cross--, for MJ
i .iTl. "" "r unwell wounfled ".l',r0,nt ln"' establishing nrat:altt ,jM!"J'0J"V .,n letters to friend" here he miimites or er mention of .the, secondterMoh nd detftlla of the feat , for

J hi5e. wn'.,1'nored are not
J, vn??i mJlli,,r.v nsignment was wllh,

Unnn PS ot the Brltl

V' McCarthy was born In Phlladel-I'1'- ',gradunted from Central High
ftES!! LrV?? ." from the Medical
n ?2 ,of U',8 of Pennsylvania

Children's. Lankennu and Phlt.,.i.v.i7
Oeneral Hospitnls. v.
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SCRUBWOMEN (BO)

WANTED AT O.N'CE FOR WOlllC
IN --DOrtMlTOrtlKS OF LAR08
SHlrTAItp NEAR PitlLA-Dni.rHIA- .''

ElaltT-HOW- DAT;
OOOD WAOE8

FOR FULL PARTICULARS, APPLY
WOMfcN'S DEPT.

U. J. EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
13l4 ARCH ST.

CLERKS
TYPISTS

STENOaRAPHERS

Pirmanent positions; aood pay; chance
for advancement.

E. F. HOUGHTON It CO.

Apply nt 240 w. 8omriit t.,
or phone Kensington 7100.

YOUNU LAUY In office ot manufacturing
concern; must wrlta plainly and be quick

Stfls utph. i iirtii i.nyir tnire.
OIIU.H. 111 years of axe or over. Uohl mt.

tne work! experience not hreaafcrv
permanent position; good pay while, learn-ing; Increahu acconllnv to proficiency. Apply.
Albert F, Moore, silit Rare st.
L.t)OKlNllnd ilOKlihtalrs work; slrLwaiited:

4 ln family: reference . rsnulred. 31lu
Paring st. Pnqiie Preston asS7.
COMPTOMETER OI'KltATOltH. with actual

experience In connection with accounting
iVork: to those who can quality Salary $110
per, month: Uovetnment work. Apply at our

'Philadelphia onice, 13th and Raoa its... or
nt Plant Employment office. Merchant Hhlp- -
uuuoing tiarriman. ia.
iioOttKEEPBR Assistant D. K. bookkeeper;

reference required state salary. I' --'L'3,
i.pilger unice.
lillOKKEKPERH, 'for large corporation:

steady position. 11, . o

Co.. so H. Broad si.

HELP WANTED MAI.K

COLORED MEN

wdrk In an essential Industry; help sava

food for the nation's needs next winter; wo

need men at ones to unload fresh tomatoes,

and It la a patriotic service,

JOSEPH CAMPBELL CO., 1!D AND MAR- -

KET ST8., CAMDEN, N. .J.
Apply nearest U. S. Etnployment'OBlce.

CARPENTERS wanted. J. O. Brill plant.
DL'it and Woodland ave. Apply nsartst

V. s. Employment Oftlce. Bring this ad
with you.
MAN, aa nlaht watchman In lumber yard.

Wm. M. Lloyd Co.. 38th and Ridge,

RL'HINKSS rERSOXAL
DIAMONDS WANTED

If you have any diamonds to sell, aee us at
once; wo have several laraa orders to fill Im-
mediately: any sue: nrlri no nbieet. Call 0r'v
phone Wal. TI4S. KEI.LY A CO.. 8)12 Chest-n-

St.. suits a (over Chllds's Real.).

vtin pAi.e
Por SALE, complete contents of nicely

rurnisnoa small apartment;, gao range, rs- -
tisriMiui. umiR uru, CSI lumune. sit,, vsryt

rnennsbliJ, , Call after 10, 1711 Diamond.'
(IIV.NEH leavlnk city wlshOaita sell CO

entire contents of handsomely furl thsd
nomn ana lense nouse, is rooms: do, not 'i' i

business, after 10 A.M. , 'call uniesa yon mea
I7ii uiamonq.

ROOMk FOR EXT
CHESTNUT. 42t room, suitable .i

Or two .family. J
HAMILTON. S417 N eey furn. double or

single rma. for gents.; twin beds; conv, ito'
subway and car line; deslr.- loc.i phftns.

' APARTMKXTH -
17(111 PINE ST. (I)utldaa) Thteo tonnia and

hath! dlnlna room mnneen. jsnitor oir""i'sps or Taulape. una Walnut st,

KENT
Von REXT. Room f Wldener
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